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Hh a representative to Congress. If he is

5i nominated ho will make a strong
H" candidate; and if olooted will ably

1 represent the people of the state in
m their largo and varied interests in

H! the national Congress.

I 3. 1). Crabbe

CRABBB, one of the bestAH. men known in Salt
M Lake, and one of the best known
H business men in Salt Lake, has ac

1 ceded to the wishes of his friends by
Hh permitting the use of his name as a

H candidate for county commiss oner on
HT the Republicans ticket.
H Mr. Crabbe Is not being urged for
Hjj this office for the reason that he is
m or ever has been an active politician,
g but for the far better reason that ho

is well known to bo a practical and
successful business man, a man of

I
broad mind, high ideals and excellent
judgment, qualities that eminently lit

r him for the important place.
H The office of county commisslom

Hj In a county such as Salt Lake, is one
B1 of great responsibility and also of
M great power and authority. County
Mt commissioners are quasi-judici- of

i fleers, and as such their acts may ex
M tend to great limits, and are beyond

the authority of the courts to review,
K aB has been set forth by the Supreme
M court. This being so, the taxpaylng

Hv public cannot be too careful in select- -

NL ing men to discharge the duties of
Wmi such station. To administer the office
H! in the interest of and for the benoflt
Hr of all the people and do exact justice
H to remote as well as to nearby por--

H tions qf tho county reuiree a business
Hi acumen of tho highest order.
H It Is claimed by the friends of A. H.

H Crabbe that he is In many ways fitted
HI for the office of commissioner. Mr

H Crabbe is one of the few self-mad- e

H men, and as a general thing 3elf-mad- d

H men have had the ability to make
H good In any position of trust or re- -

H sponBibillty which they have been
H called upon to fill.- - Mr. Crabbe, If

H elected, his friends claim, will prove
H to be no exception to the rule. His
H every step in the forty-fiv- e years that
H he has lived hero has been upward.
H His business training began as cash
Hj boy in a mercantile firm, from which
HI position ho rose step by step to man- -

H agor of the clothing department, (lis- -

H charging some very responsible du- -

H; ties.
H It was on one of his business trips
HI east that he fitst became interested
H; in good roads, having made close in

spection of the Impiovod roads in Now
York and other oastern states. There
is no more enthusiastic devotee of
good roads than is he. Ho is a native
of this county, and is well acquainted
with its physical conditions.

gilbert 3&. Parnes

the record of the present
WHEN administration shall have

been written, it will contain a

chapter of vast importance to the peo-

ple of the state devoted to the suc-

cess which attended the efforts of the
attorney general in the collection of
inheritance tax. While that was by
no means tho only achievement of the
administration of the attorney gener-
al's office by Albert It. Barnes, it
stands out as a notable triumph to his
genius and to his careful watchful-
ness of the state's interests.

More than a million dollars of In-

heritance tax has been collected from
non-reside- owners of stock In Utah
corporations. The major portion of
this money was obtained from the
Harrlman estate, but not until the at-

torney general had devoted consider-
able time and effort to its collection.

As legal adviser of the state admin-
istration, Mr. Barnes has made a name
for himself. He was elected to the
office of attorney general four years
ago, and tho established precedent of
the party is that when a man has
made good 'n that office he is entitled
to a second term. Mr. Barnes has
barely any opposition in his party and
while there has been some talk of a

candidate announcing himself in op- -

position, few partisans take it serious-
ly and look for a nomination by accla-
mation on September 5.

Mr. Barnes' services in the prelim-
inary work of tho construction of tho
Btato capitol 'have been indispen-
sable. Ho has shown himself a com-

petent, thorough, g adviser.
The intricate work of arranging the
legal foundation for tho capitol, tho
finances and the contracts has been
handled by him In a most accomplish-
ed way. It was due to his efforts that
a cool million was raised by inherit-
ance tax for the building of the cap
itol, and there is a disposition on the
part of the people of the state to per-

mit him to carry on the work he has
bo well begun.

Mr. Barnes is not a stranger in any
part of the state. He has widened an
influence that has been helpful to him
and to the state and has made friends
all over Utah who will come to Salt
Lake next month Insistent upon re-

nominating him for a second term.
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Hi ?vl$fip$?i''' water chills the NjgBEifclggwg Today

H HjpH It Is the safest and most wholesome beverage
Hj BgSBy yu can Jr,nk" ' s cD fr yu

m

H BBr H.WAGENER BREWING COMPANY
K II MMMBT ieim rirt South fl,k tor Premium Catalog Telephone 218

OFFICIAL CALL.

By orders of the Bandana Commit-
tee of the National Progressive party,
all Bull Moose In Salt Lake are here-
by directed to call at Alford Brothers
company store, 15 West Second South
street, and look over the brand new
line of official Bandana Handker-
chiefs, in silk, linen or a mixture of
both.

It is hereby ordered and provideo
that the only official Bandana Hand-

kerchiefs now in the city are at the
Aiford store, and all those who expect
to show real class in the present cam-

paign should wear them.
By order of

THE BANDANA COMMITTEE.
GO WEST, YOUNG MAN.

ALFORD BROS. CO.
"Clothes of the Better Sort."

15 West Second South.

IN AFTER YEARS.
"Why did you look so sheepish when

You sought me for your wife?"
"Because the wool was o'er my eyes!"

(Oh, such is married life!)
The Ewe Lamb.

THE TREND OF THE TIMES.
Willis That bank cashier who just

passed spoke very warmly to you.
Gillis Yes; I'll have to cnango

'banks. It looks aa if my account in
his institution has grown large enough
to attraot his attention.

The Paying-telle- r.

"I've just finished a tramp in the
woods."

"Then I suppose you've got no ap-

petite for lunch."

"These are the dog-days.- "

"Yes, and the dogs are welcome
to them."

Fine trout and chicken dinners serv-
ed dally at Lagoon Cafe. Cool screened
dining room. Excellent service, for
arrangements for dinner parties phone
Farmlngton 57 Black. Fare for round
trip commencing 7 p. m., 25 cents.

Stick to Stickney's.

COURTESY
Emerson said, "Life is not so
short but that there is always
time enough for courtesy."

The important matter of courtesy
is a prominent factor of this

Bank's service.

Your account subject to check
is invited.

SERVICE
Our customer can at all times

command our whole-hearte- un-

stinted efforts In Ms behalf.

National Copper

Bank

Continuing with Uninter-

rupted Success, Continuing

with Economies Unequaled

The Wonderful

Auerbach

Removal Sale

Sixty Departments, and
Everything Under Cost


